Summary. The 
Introduction
It has been widely assumed that the birthweights of the members of a litter of a polytocous species follow a Gaussian or normal distribution. Individuals of excessively low birthweight (colloquially the 'runts' in a litter) have been assumed to represent extreme values in this distribution (Widdowson, 1974) . However, investigations using mice induced to superovulate have suggested that the low birthweight animal is not simply a member of the tail-end of a continuous normal distribution of birthweights (McLaren & Michie, 1960a) , but a distinct entity. Although this might only be the consequence of the superovulation itself, analysis of the birthweight distributions of normal pigs has also shown that, in some litters, there may be a discrete sub-population of piglets of lower birthweight (Royston, Flecknell & Wootton, 1982) . This implies that growth-retarded piglets may be the consequence of an unidentified process occurring during gestation. We have extended these observations by investigating the birthweight distributions of a range of polytocous mammals.
Materials and Methods

Experimental animals
Birthweight data from 347 litters from 5 different species were examined ( Statistical methods
The statistical distribution of birthweights in each litter was examined by 3 different methods. All methods were applied to all litters of sufficient size (see below).
(1) Normality. The bodyweights from litters of 3 or more young were ordered and plotted on a normal probability scale (Wilk & Gnanadesikan, 1968 Royston (1982) .
(2) Single outlier. To detect the presence of a single possible outlier in an otherwise normal distribution, Dixon's (1953) (Table 2) . Text- figure 1 shows the mean weights of the rat litters with normally-distributed birthweights, together with the mean weights of the constituent subpopulations in litters in which non-normal distributions were detected.
Discussion
Fetal growth retardation has been reported for animals of many species including man (Gruenwald, 1963; Widdowson, 1971;  Avery, 1974; Mellor & Pearson, 1977) and is obviously important, not only to the paediatrician but also to those concerned with animal breeding and production. Growth-retarded animals have a higher mortality in the neonatal period than do their normal littermates and often fail to grow as rapidly after birth. Intrauterine growth retardation in man results in infants at greater risk from a range of metabolic disorders. In the past, growthretarded neonates have been identified either by purely subjective means (the 'characteristic clinical appearance'), or by a variety of somewhat arbitrary criteria. These have included, for example, selection of those individuals whose birthweight is less than two standard deviations below the mean bodyweight for gestational age, or below the tenth percentile (Frigoletto & Rothchild, 1977) . By definition, such criteria will misidentify a substantial number of normal animals. Within litters, 'runts' have been variously defined as "the smallest in the litter" (Widdowson, 1971) or as being below a certain 'normal' birthweight (Hegarty & Allen, 1978) .
All statistical methods that have been applied so far have assumed that the distribution of birthweights is Gaussian or normal. The results of the present study confirm the finding of Royston et ai (1982) for the pig and demonstrate that sub-populations of growth-retarded animals are present in a substantial proportion of the litters of other polytocous species. In the 5 species studied, this proportion was 21, 16, 9, 13 and 24% for pigs, dogs, rabbits, rats and mice respectively. These values are not significantly different from each other (P = 0-4 using a 2 test), in spite of the disparities in maternal weights and in litter sizes.
Text- figure 1 shows that the median weight of the 86 rat litters in which birthweight was distributed normally was 5-6 g. The median weight of the 23 litters in which a single low outlier was detected by Dixon's test was 5-7 g (excluding the outlier), not significantly different (P > 005 by the Kruskal-Wallis test). This is confirmation, therefore, that the low outlier is a fundamentally different member of the litter in which it occurs, the remainder being normal. On the other hand, there was evidence of two distinct normal sub-populations in 16 litters, the median weights of which were 5-5 and 6-1 g. Since the median weight of the heavier is significantly greater than that for the entirely normal litters (P < 0-01) and the median weight of the lighter is marginally less (Cooper, John, McFadyen & Wootton, 1978) -as well as those animals that are only moderately affected. In 'dog-legged' normal plots which suggest two populations, it is not possible to be certain to which population a given individual belongs in the region of the 'knee'. However, the quantification of more subtle effects on the growth of the fetus may be valuable in detecting adverse influences on its development. Such analyses have almost always been based previously on average birthweight, whereas identification of less well-grown fetuses is potentially more important. The occurrence of an increased number of'runts' was reported in an animal model of the fetal alcohol syndrome (Leichter & Lee, 1979) , although only subjective criteria were used to identify the affected animals.
Intrauterine growth retardation is a common phenomenon, occurring to a greater or lesser extent in about a quarter of all full-term litters of the polytocous species we have studied. Our findings strongly suggest that the singleton growth-retarded neonate is not a member of the same population as its littermates, but, by implication, results from an as-yet-unidentified process during gestation. Furthermore, a substantial number of litters contains more than one growth-retarded individual, and in these litters the remaining fetuses appear to be growth promoted.
